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Category Category Category Category ddddescriptionescriptionescriptionescription    
    
The Serviced Apartments are especially suitable for extended stays and fitted extremely comfortable 
with a full kitchen or kitchenette (spacious refrigerator, microwave, hotplate, coffee or tea making 
facilities, dishes, cutlery), a living/working- and sleeping area (in the maisonettes on two floors) and with 
all high technology you desire. 
 

Serviced ApartmentsServiced ApartmentsServiced ApartmentsServiced Apartments    
Standard furniture in the apartment:Standard furniture in the apartment:Standard furniture in the apartment:Standard furniture in the apartment:    

Living & working area with desk/davenport, chair, table and studio couch, trouser press, in-room safe 
(partially accommodates laptop), hypo-allergenic bedding, all rooms are air conditioned, 
satellite-TV with integrated information service, FreeMovieZone, telephone with voice mail, free WIFI, 
radio, blackout drapes/curtains, electronic/magnetic keys 
kitchen/kitchenette with hotplates, microwave, sink, partially dishwasher, coffee or tea making facilities, 
spacious refrigerator with freezer, crockery set 
bathroom with toilet, shower/bathtub, bidet and hair dryer, iron/ironing board (on request) 

Apartment Single Economy 
[ approx. 23 – 29 sqm ] 

rooms facing the riverside, single bed (1,00 x 2,10 m), combined 
living/sleeping area, kitchenette 
 

Apartment Single Business 
[ approx. 29 sqm ] 

rooms facing the courtyard, single bed (1,00 x 2,10 m), combined 
living/sleeping area, kitchenette 

Apartment Double Economy 
[ approx. 29 - 34 sqm ] 
 

rooms facing the riverside, double bed with two single mattresses (1,80 
x 2,10 m), partially twin-bedded or queen-size bed, combined 
living/sleeping area, extra studio couch, bar kitchen with dishwasher or  
rooms facing the riverside, double bed with two single mattresses (1,80 
x 2,10m) shapely oriel, extra studio couch, kitchenette, shower 

Apartment Double Business 
[ approx. 34 sqm ] 

rooms facing the courtyard, double bed with two single mattresses 
(1,80 x 
2,10 m), combined living/sleeping area, extra studio couch, bar kitchen 
with 
dishwasher, partially connecting doors 
 

Apartment Double Superior 
[ approx. 39 - 46 sqm ] 
 

rooms facing the riverside, two storied, double bed with two single 
mattresses (1,80 x 2,10 m), separated living/sleeping area, extra studio 
couch, separate dinette, kitchenette, or 
rooms face the courtyard, double bed with two single mattresses (1,80 
x 
2,10 m), combined living/sleeping area, extra studio couch, separate 
dinette, bar kitchen with dishwasher 
 

Apartment Double Executive 
[ approx. 39 - 52 sqm ] 
 

rooms facing the riverside, two storied, double bed with two single 
mattresses (1,80 x 2,10 m), separated living/sleeping area, walk-in 
wardrobe, extra studio couch, separate dinette, bar kitchen with 
dishwasher, guest toilet, or 
rooms facing either the courtyard or the riverside, double bed with two 
single mattresses (1,80 x 2,10 m), separated living/sleeping area, extra 
studio couch, bar kitchen or kitchenette with dishwasher, partially with 



panorama windows, one TV per living and sleeping area, separate 
dinette 

Suite Prinzessin Elisabeth 
[ approx. 200 sqm ] 

room is facing the riverside, 3 story suite, with panorama windows, 
double bed (1,80 x 2,10 m), separated living/sleeping area, one TV per 
living and 
sleeping area, extra studio couch, separate dinette, High End sound 
system, kitchen with dishwasher, oven and glass-ceramic cooktop, 
artificial fireplace, walk-in wardrobe, bathroom with Jacuzzi tub, guest 
toilet 

 

 
 
 

Hotel roomHotel roomHotel roomHotel roomssss    
Standard furniture in the hotel room:Standard furniture in the hotel room:Standard furniture in the hotel room:Standard furniture in the hotel room:    

Living & working area with desk/davenport, chair, table and studio couch, trouser press, in-room safe 
(partially accommodates laptop, hypo-allergenic bedding, free of charge mini bar, all rooms are air 
conditioned, satellite-TV with integrated information service, FreeMovieZone, direct outward dialling 
telephone with voice mail, free WIFI, radio, blackout drapes/curtains, electronic/magnetic keys 
kitchen/kitchenette with hotplates, microwave, sink, coffee or tea making facilities, spacious refrigerator 
with freezer 
bathroom with toilet, shower/bathtub, bidet and hair dryer, make-up mirror, iron/ironing board (on 
request) 

Hotel Single Economy 
[ approx. 23 – 29 sqm ] 

rooms facing the riverside, single bed (1,00 x 2,10 m), combined 
living/sleeping area, kitchenette 
 

Hotel Single Business 
[ approx. 29 sqm ] 

rooms facing the courtyard, single bed (1,00 x 2,10 m), combined 
living/sleeping area, kitchenette 

Hotel Double Economy 
[ approx. 29 - 34 sqm ] 
 

rooms facing the riverside, double bed with two single mattresses (1,80 
x 2,10 m), partially twin-bedded or queen-size bed, combined 
living/sleeping area, extra studio couch, bar kitchen with dishwasher or  
rooms facing the riverside, double bed with two single mattresses (1,80 
x 2,10m) shapely oriel, extra studio couch, kitchenette, shower 

Hotel Double Business 
[ approx. 34 sqm ] 

rooms facing the courtyard, double bed with two single mattresses 
(1,80 x 
2,10 m), combined living/sleeping area, extra studio couch, bar kitchen 
with 
dishwasher, partially connecting doors 

Hotel Double Superior 
[ approx. 39 - 46 sqm ] 
 

rooms facing the riverside, two storied, double bed with two single 
mattresses (1,80 x 2,10 m), separated living/sleeping area, extra studio 
couch, separate dinette, kitchenette, or 
rooms face the courtyard, double bed with two single mattresses (1,80 
x 
2,10 m), combined living/sleeping area, extra studio couch, separate 
dinette, bar kitchen with dishwasher 

Hotel Double Executive 
[ approx. 39 - 52 sqm ] 
 

rooms facing the riverside, two storied, double bed with two single 
mattresses (1,80 x 2,10 m), separated living/sleeping area, walk-in 
wardrobe, extra studio couch, separate dinette, bar kitchen with 
dishwasher, guest toilet, or 
rooms facing either the courtyard or the riverside, double bed with two 
single mattresses (1,80 x 2,10 m), separated living/sleeping area, extra 
studio couch, bar kitchen or kitchenette with dishwasher, partially with 
panorama windows, one TV per living and sleeping area, separate 
dinette 

 

 
 


